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HARNEY ACTS
IN EXECUTIVE

MANNER
Remarkable Spectacle Is

Witnessed in Minnie
Healy Case.

IS STRANGE SCENE
Jurist Refuses to Compel
Corporation to Obey His

Own Injunction.

Judge Harney this morning judged be-
tween the United Copper company and
the Boston & Montana company, and the
Boston & Montana company was granted
nothing, while the United Copper com-
pany got everything it asked for and
more.

Judge Harney refused to stop the
United Copper company from mining the
rich ore of thq Minnie Healy mine.

He refused to make the United Copper
company obey his own injuction to stop.

Refuses to lear Evidenoe.
He refused to hear the evidence and

arguments of the Boston & Montana Min-
ing company on its application asking
him to enforce his own injunction.fle refused to grant the Boston & Mon-
tana company even a temporary restrain-
ing order to protect it from Heinec's in-
cursions on the Minnie Healy rich ore.

He refused the Boston & Montana
company all these things without permit-
ting a bit of evidence to be offered in
the matter.

He refused them at a time when the
supreme court is on a vacation, and the
Boston & Montana company is helpless in
his hands and unable to appeal to a
higher tribunal.

He also refused to transfer the 'Minnie
Healy case to another court for trial.

He also refused to grant a continuance
of the trial.

He refused to hear these matters, and
disposed of them summarily.

One of the noticeable features of the
hearing, proceeding, or whatever it was,
that esoaped nobody, was the manner
in which the court talked, and his ap-
pearanoe.

His speech was slow, his utterance
was sometimes too low to be heard, and
his enunciation was occasionally so thick
that he could not be understood.

From these peculiarities and the
bright crimson hue of the judge's'
oountenance it was the opinion of sev-
eral persons that he was not in a con-
dition to conduct a court, but in a state
where the remarkable character of the
proceeding was not surprising.

Pit he grante4 the United Copper com-
pahy everything asked of him, and he did
that. summarily.

He set the trial of the Minnie Hlealy case
at its request for the 26th of September,
aqd buttained all of its objections to every-
tijitg the Boston & Montana company

de did, indeed, overrule the United Cop-
per company's objections to the hearing of
the injunction application, but he after-
ward gave it everything it hoped to gain
by the objections, by refusing to finish the
be ring or grant the application.

,The scene in Judge Harney's court this
morning while the Boston & Montan com-
pany and the United Copper company were
wrestling over the Minnie Healy ledges,
and the Boston & Montana company was
being denied every right it claimed, even
the right to be heard, was so interesting an
exhibition to even the court loungers who
were not concerned in the matter that
everyobody gave the proceedings fasci-
nated attention.

To Enforce injunction.
One of the matters set for hearing was

the application of the Boston & Montana
cohmpany asking the court to enforce its
own injunction in the Minnie Healy case,
or revive it, if the court took the view
that an order of revival was necessary for
that purpose, owing to the reversal of the
judgment in the case by the supreme
Court.

The injunction was made before the
trial and continued in force afterward on
the appeal, yet, since the reversal of the
fase, the United Copper company has in
its face mined and is now mining the
Minnie Healy ores.

The Boston & Montana desired to be
heard on an application to have that
stopped.

The other matter set for hearing was
the motion of the United Copper company
to advance and set the Minnie Ilealy case
for another trial.

First Motion Denied.
The first named motion was denied and

the latter granted. Before that was done,
the Boston & Montana company presented
a motion asking the court to transfer the
case to some other county for trial on the
ground that Judge Harney was disqualified
to try it again.

This motion gpt lost in the shuffle, while
It and the other matters, includ • the
United Copper company's objection so the
hearing of the motion to revive the iin-
Junction, were being discussed

Judge Hlarney asserted, however, that
he did.not believe he was disqualified from
trying the c4se again, and, while he did not
overrule the motion in a set order, he dis-
regarded it, and set the trial for Septem-
ber 6d.

After the proceedings were opened, they
were carried along in a go as you please
meanner. Neither side was instructed or
permitted to present its motions and peti-
tions in an orderly fashion, and Judge Mc-
Hatton, for the United Copper cgnepany,
kept clamoring to know whether the plat-
ters were being heard or not,

The judgment and rulings of the court
i., . ,AContinued on Page Five.)

KANSAS RIVER RISES;
GREAT DAMAGE FEARED

YV ASSOCA'IATD P5ass.
Kansas City, Aug. A.--The predicted rise in

the Kansas river at this point is being realised.
From midnight to 8 o'clock this morning the

river has risen three feet, a total of eight leet
in a4 hours, and it continues to rise at the rate
of two inches an hour.

It is expected the water will continue to
come up at the present rate for another ta
hours at least. Further rains west of here last
night are reported, with the Kansas river at
Lawrence, Topeka and .Manhattan still rising
fast.

As yet no serious damage has resulted here,
the water being confined within the banks.

Early today big gangs of men were put to
work at the temporary bridges here dislodging
the driftwood that had begun to clog the
streams at the structures.

The work of replacing the James street
bridge, the main wagon bridge between the
two Kansas cities, has been stopped, and
efforts are being put forth to save the part of
the bridge already reconstructed, which is
threatened by driftwood.

The lack of transportation facilities is work.
ing great hardships to the people of the two
cities.

OEATH IN CRASH
ON THE.RAIL

SIXTEEN SOLDIERS KILLED AND
MANY INJURED IN ACCI-

DENT IN ITALY.

FIRE STARTS IN THE DEBRIS

Demonstration in Honor of the King
and the Queen Ias Cut

Short.

BY ASSOCIATED PREsa.
Rome, Aug. a8.-A disastrous railway

accident has cut short the festivities and
delnonstrations in honor of the king and
queen at Udine, the chief town on the
eastern frontier, 6o miles from Venice,
where the sovereigns had gone to view the
grand army maneuvers.

At to o'clock last night, near Udine, a
train overflowing with soldiers, collided
with a frenght train.

The force of the collision was terrific.
Those on board were thrown in all direc-
tions and the coaches were broken up.

Fifteen soldiers and one captain were
killed and more than 60o injured, ia
dangerously so. The colonel in com-
mand of the soldiers, was among the in-
jured.

Darkness rendered the confusion about
the scene of the wreck extreme, while
terror was increased when the trains took
fire shortly afterwards. Fortunately the
flames were immediately extinguished.

Special trains were hurriedly sent to the
scene of the disaster, carrying the au-
thorities from the nearest town, who of-
ganized a corps of physicians and admin-
istered to the wounded.

King Victor Emanuel visited the hos-
pital in person later to see the victims of
the accident.

Brakeman is Killed.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

St. Louis, Aug. a8.-Two freight trains
on the Missouri Pacific met in head-on col-
lision today op the Valley Park line, west
of here, killing Brakeman Marshall and
probably fatally injuring Engineer Chris-
tine and Fireman Sanders. It is said the
wreck was caused by a misunderstanding of
orders.

GASOLINE STOVE ON A
TOURIST CAR EXPLODES

Three-Year-Old Child Fatally Burned
and Roof of the Sleeper

Set on Fire.

SPECIAI. TO TIHE INTER tOUt'NTAIN.

Billings, Aug. a8.-While Mrs. James
Boyce of Fulton, Ore., was cooking on a
gasoline stove in the tourist sleeper of
Burlington express No. 2, near Laurel,
this morning, the stove blew up and
fatally burned her little girl, aged 3, who
stood by. The flames spread to the roof
of the car, but were extinguished by the
crew.

Dr. H. Behrens of St. Louis was on the
train. He attended to the wounds of the
child and the train was stopped here long
enough to obtain bandages and medicines.

The child, is burned internally and can-
not live. The mother was on her way
home from a visit in the East.

TAKEN BY NAVAL FORCE
Cape Elizabeth Falls in the vMimio

Warfare.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Portland, aMe., Aug. a.--After an hour's
bombardment today the outer defenses of Cape
Elizabeth were captured by a force from the
navy and :,6oo men were landed.

The outpost and signal station at Spurwink
river were also taken.

The movements of landing parties were covy
ered by the fire of the fleet.

lWlith Long Island and the cape defenses in
their hands the navy now is in a position to
attack all other points by land as well as by
sea.

A report published that the Olympia touched
bottom \Vedtnesday during the maneuvers has
not been officially confirmed.

The Ires says today that she struck ta.r
ledge in Tuckes sound, at a point where the
chart shows a6 feet, but which sutnded only
:4, or two less than the Olympia's draught.

The cruiser's bottom was damaged, causing
her to leak, but the water taken in was con.
trolled by ;he vessel's dan:, and her injurlcs
were not so serious but that she was able to
take part in the maneuvers yesterday and to-
day.

DIES FROM INJURY TO HEAD
Francois Ilyppolyte ('aux, known better as

Paul lilonde, is dead from the effects of in-
jut le received a week ago in a runaway.

lie wdI thrown from a buggy and suffered a
fracture of the cranium.

Coroner Egan is holding ant inquest into the
mannner of death this afternoon.

FAIR AND COOLER
Washington, Aug. 28.-Weather in-

dications: Fair and cooler tonight;
cloudy, with probable showers Seturday.

Complimentary Visit. Exchanged.
Genoa, Aug. as.-Complimentary visits were

techitnged today betfreen the local authorities
aid Comranande' McCrea of the UnTited States
gunboat Machias. The Genous warmly greeted
the American olMeers and sailors,

SEATTLE CONGRESS
COMPLETE SUCCESS

P. J. BROPHY TELLS OF THE TRANS.
MISSISSIPPI COMMERCIAL

MEETING.

MANY SUBJECTS DISCUSSED

Beet Sugar Industry in the West Attraote
Much Attention From the

Delegates.

The session of the Trans-Missimsippi
Commercial congress at Seattle, last week,
was a success from every standpoint, ac-;
cording to P. J. Brophy, who has just re-
turned from the Sound city. He was the
only delegate from Hutte present, but there.
were several delegates there from other
parts of the state.

They were David G. Browne of Fort
Benton, I. D. O'Donnell of Billings, J. A.
Walsh of Helena, Herbert Strain and Dr.
Strain of Great Falls.
"It was a suocessful meeting in every

particular," said Mr. Brophy today. "The
subjects discussed were of vital importance
to the entire northwest. The people of
Seattle royally entertained us and I am
glad I attended the congress.

Many Important Subjects.
"Among the subjects of vital importance

discussed were the Philippines and Orient-
al trade in g ener~l, irrigation, Jegislation
for Alaska and the other subjects that
would naturally be considered by a body of
men of that class.

"There were about 225 delegates in at-
tendance and the valleus paplers and dis-
cussions were closely followed by a large
number of Spectators.

"The session lasted four days. The next
meeting will be held at St. I.ouis during
the fair.

"Mhr. Maxwell, a government irrigation
expeqt, delivered one of the most notable
papeas of the session. It is as an enter-
tabiing, instructive and on the whole an
elaborate review of the subject that is
closest to people in the semi-arid West.
He has given it deep thought and is withal
a practical man.

Canadian Trade Relations.
"Herbert Strain of Great Palls read a

common sense and business-like paper on
the development of trade relations with
Canada.

"The question of the best legislation for
Alaska provoked an animated discussion.
The sentiment favored a territorial form
of government and a resolution to that ef-
fect was adopted.

'Governor Brady of Alaska opposed a
territorial form of governan•ent for the
present, on the ground that the conditions
did not warrant it. Former Governor
Swineford, however, and many others fa-
vored the idea.

"Senator Reed Smott of Utah delivered
an interepting paper on the resources of
Utah. Ile is evidently a man of no mean
ability. One of the star papers of the ses-
sion was read by a Mr. Harris of Galves-
ton, Texas, on the resources of the Lone
Star state. It made a decided hit.

"The beet sugar industry, which was dis-
cussed in connection with irrigation,
proved to be an interesting theme also.

More Factories Promised.
"The state of Washington already has

one beet sugar factory and others are
promised with the expectation that inside
of a year or two the state will produce all
the sugar it consumes.

"Only once did a semblance of politics
creep into the meeting. This was when an
effort was made to incorporate in the
resolutions a plank relative to a modifica-
tion of the sugar tariff. It'was ruled out
as a political subject, not proper to be con-
sidered.

"Statehood for Oklahoma and the In-
dian territory were also discussed.

"The congress visited the shipyard of
Moran brothers, near Seattle, where the
tMttleship Nebraska is building; we also
went aboard the cruiser New York and
gunboat Bcnnington. I was pleased with
the appearance of Victoria, which we vis-
ited. Seattle appears to Ie a rushing,
bustling place just now, full of sightsers.
"The weather was delightful and all

other conditions favorable for a successful
visit."

ORDERED TO THE MONASTERY
Rev. Father Cushing, Who Attacks

Bishop, Is Sent Away.
BY c S AOCfXIED ItVkSS.

Denver, Aug. aS8.-The aqpoulnement is made
by Illshop Matz f 'the Catholic church that
lFather C'uhing, who has earned muLh notQtg*i.
ety for his fight on llhe.bi fol, during the list
two years, has beetr•c oited 1iy Archblishop
Falconic, the apottoRi •cll te, to tile Trap.
pist monastery at (etlisemnnne, Ky., where lie
will be practically a prisoner for the balance of
his life.

Btishop .Matr will pay all of his expenses.
Father Cushing is between ji and so years

old, and is brolien 4WullJI1 health.

PRIEST RESIGNS HIS PLACE
Rev. Don Luigi Sartoril of Midland, Md.,

Steps Out.
BY AaSltcIATED PiRlSS.

Baltimore, Md., Aug. aS.-Rev. Don I.ulgi
Sartoris, pastor of the St. Joseph's itoman
Catholic clhurch, Midland. iMd., and a relative
of Pope Plus, has sent his resignation to Car.
dial .ibbons, and will retire from active work
in the niinistry. Father Sartoris' family name
is Sarto. lie is a native of Venice, and wishes
to spend the remainder of his life at his boy.
hood home. lie is now do years old.

YOUNG BANK PRFSInFNT
Only 27, Yet He Ranks High in Eastern

Financial Circles.
BY ASlO('IAiED) PRESS.

New York, Aug. :8. -(arl Rludlollph Sclhulte,
a7 years old, has been elected president of the
Equitable National hank. %le is the youngest
president of a bank in New York and the
youngest but one In the United States. Schults
was graduated from Yale at at. Hlia wife was
Miis Shields of Canton, 0., niece of Judge
William R. Day.

"BARGAIN COUNTER" RATES
Northern Paoifio Advertlises Cheap Trip

to the Park.
BY AS•OCIATY.D t'aESa.

St. Paul, Aug. all.-The Northern I'alac
railroad is offering "a bargain counter" trip.ti!Yellowstone park and return for September p
for $S., which is the lowest rate yet thia easeaon,
'laia rate Includes all neceasary expenditures
and a personally conducted trip.

w

LIPTON NEVER
WILL TRY AGAIN

NOTED YACHT8MAN DECLARES HE
IS OUT OF THE RACE

FOR THE CUP.

TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN BRAINS

Baronet Admits He Is Sadly Dis-
appointed in His Shamrock III,

on Which He Depended.

'IY AiOSs'IAFrF '•1.Al.sv,
New York. Aug. aB.-Sir Thomas Lip-

ton, aboard tile Erin, declared tuday that
hie would never challenge again for the
America's cup until a man had been
found in IEngland who equalled Nat
ilerreshotT in yacht building.
The baronet admitted his disappoint.

mInct at his failure and frankly said he
hall no hope of winning even a single
race. lIe said:

"American brains aind development
have ius beatein. If the day ever comes
wheat England prodluces a Ilerrreshoti then
I will challenge for the cup again. It
will not be until then.
"It is npleasant to lie eeomeled to

admit it, b.'t the brains in boat huilding
are on this side of the water.

"llerreshollT i a wizard. Ills work is
wonderful. None can have admiredI Re-
liance more than I have. She( is the hest
boat by all odds and has won strictly on
lmerit.

"I am a mosst dlisappointed man. My
hopes werie high when I left home, for I
surely believed we would carry back the
cup.

"Yesterday's .fluke onlty pIrolonged the
agony for me. I do not want ti win oa1
aly slips and I regretteld Reliance's tail
ire to get over the line as mtlucll as anly

on•e else could."

PACIFIC EXPRESS
GOES OFF TRACKS

DERAILED NEAR GLENDIVE, BUT NO
ONE IS HURT-BURLINGTON

TRAIN IN A WASHOUT.

SPI.AL. TO TIIl IN'rTF MOt'NiAIS.
(lendi;e, Aug. 'ar.-N•o. 3, the I';..it'ic

express on the Northern Pacific, was de-
railed near here this mltorlillng. Nio oIne
was hurt, but the train was delayed s.lome
hours.

Burlington In Washout.
i Billings. Aug. aS.-The Blurlington ex-
,sreas which was to have arrived here this

pourning ran into a washout near New-
castle, Wyo., last night and was delayed
some hours. No one was hurt.

No. 13, on the Northern Pacific, which
was to have made conccetions with No. .1

LivingstoIn advices are to the effect that
No. 5 has been annulled.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH
Young American and His Guide Almost

Killed in the Alps.
lY AS.>bni 1 III, l S.

Paris, Aug. ..- llrrhert K. .Maain r, all ex-

apertsence younll American .IAlpallmt and his

gaide, have had a remall;rk.able eIasLpe nieiar it.
Moritg.

(th the N.lortratLrh. ao minlltes Ihlhw the
nummil, while acet.liog the stlrpest ice •ilpe,
he cenllter ilsuddently caved inl, formlling a Clr

vass more than iao feet in depth.
Bothl were dalshedl ti he battmI, otni, ~I inatsr

of ice towering above them. lhIth guide and
tourist lout a consci• .•ines..

they were iicsed by a iarty ahead who low.
red themseIlll lves intol thile tavern and linlI tile

A•lnrican uninjured. Tile guide wat .,mc-
what hurt by ice blocks.

GIANT RESERVOIR BREAKS
Two Million Gallons of Water Chase

Over the Lowlands.
UY AS.iH IAl FI Il SM•.

hu lier, I'a., Aug. A8.- ltayist awn dam, .even
:tol.s north ofl here, Iburst today, letting aaat

two millian gallons of waiter andl inundatiang
uortlinn of lutller anl the low lying dlisthlkt

for liles.
Great damage was done to pr,,opertly, IIbut 1.o

far as known no lives were alt, the residents
oat the Ilooded district abandoning their houses
and fleeing to the hills.

Many etlverla on the h'iittlbrg, Iessermrr &
I.ake Erie railroad were washed out and a ,aw
foolt bridlge of tihe Pitlaburg & WVesit'n rail-
ruud iver Ifear Creek was swepti away.

WESTERN CREDITORS ANGRY
American Finance and Mortgage Com-

pany in Deep Water.
BY ASSO('IAEr) I'kfNia.

New York, Aug. 28.-.\ petition ih l)bank-
ruptcy has been filed agaiinst the American
Finance & Mortgage company by creditors
from Wyoming and Ohio. It is said the
claims of the latter will aggregate $ono,-

ioo. The concern closed its oflices a month
ago. Alfred R. Goslin, 'aid to have been
the promoter of the blusiness, is reported
to be in Europe..

STORM HITS SANDY HOOK
Racing Yachts, However, Are Safe Under

Cover,
SY ASSOCIATEiD PaF,.

New York, Aug. as.-A driving raintorm
front east by southeast swept across Sandy

look this morning and increased in violence
a, the day advanced.

There was no, danger to the racing yachts,
however, for although the storm was htad out.
side the Ihook, the bay was qulite caill, owilng
to tile direction of the wind.

'There was absolutely nothing Iecing dlne,
the crews and owners alike keeping in coi-
(urtsble quarters.

FALLS AND BREAKS HER HIP
,Mrs. Moore, Mother of Capitalists, Meets

With Misfortune.
laY Afo0CJATia PlRESM.

Ringhamton, N. Y., Aug. a8.-While en-
spring a bathroom at her home in Greene,
$, Y., Mrs. N. S. Moore slipped, and in
felling, broke her hip. It is feared the in-
jury will prove fatal. Mrs. Moore is the
mnother of J. H. and W. H. Moore, the
tChicago capitalists who control the Rock
island railway system.

MANILA EDUCATIONAL
BILL BECOMES A LAW

IY A tSSOCIATED l RI'rq.
Manila. Augi. •$,-The new tdulcat on hill lhas

just irroitilr a law. It appropilintc the ailm ol
$7:.uoo to Cutor the Cxpl)else of th first year.

It further prvide t that ti ot thle beat qual-ll-
fled saidtinlts, irrotitll at least 75 per ccnt otn
each subjl ctl I natl a attllltal 'tiantttati1n tIl hI
held it raclt stll oo district, shall have the

Ipivilege of gointg o tthe t 'nictd I.atiCs i4 conm
pilete ri t l e ltcation at st ituitltiont• tt ht e
deasignated by the governcr.
The coiliritition it itteru*vc r hltilied to the

puptlis of pu.hbli shools anlld lo Mlpnos t1
irom i *lt .1 yetar aind phL sihi ll) stunnil.
Thrsr stdeunt re trquinted to take thll- oath

of alleileIance, i. si~1g i 11 1 the appo11 al of011
their parentts. to lattllh•lly s tudy fur the full
courset, and upon ci t11nint to thlie Filipinot
islands to take a rivil "etvler examination,
acceptin•rl illelr. I cl ess•lll l, all appoint11lntrt
ttnder the gtvettur11ntt for a peritt equalling
that which they lspent iin study in the 1111edil
States.

It is r.timatrd that each d i lelllt will rtst
thie igoverrment $ annually rxclstivr Iof theiir
ii aiportarIalhti .

MASKED BANDITS
LOOT THE DEPOT

TRAINMEN ARE THEN SEIZED AND
LOCKED IN A REFRIGER-

ATOR CAR.

NOT A SINGLE SHOT FIRED

Bold Highwaymen in Kansas Carry
Things With a High Hand

for a Time.

fl AS tti IAt tll i • i n t.

.hc'-arlhal, Kan., Aug. ,N At 0
o'clock this morning six iavkrll mltnrl,

heavily armllel, allpear•ed at Ih( I Rock-
Islalld dlept andli slartrel to enterr the of
rice door.

I ntlductoir Manltneluhat of freigllt Itaili ,'it.
48, whirch h;ad just pulled in. tu1•r , Nipht
Rlggagcnllla I'h;at.ic Toler :iw thllllm, miid
hurriedlly alttlpltel to block Ihr door, Iut
the r|obberi f torced in mnttititi' andl after
taking their loney lland ta•chle t htylhe
tail,,;,1 n.u into in..en.ibilit).

caThey dhenr it ilthe sieyre. ilfi Con-ir
hourk aheld up altoil clltl flultih v.nltuae

ifrom halF a;nlly n n jmtn t ilty ilarnllItul
ulrt; al." it t it I totIl htil i lt i p11 h a i t

Passe11 ellr, atIl" l uis c Illl ouster ; cur-
ried tip )tLairs afil lock:.hd thel Mtuitrlace
clwietli tt liy.
The hbandits then litred thalt rating l•otie

cash drawer and silve rware, dloing their
work in a cool and collected fashin, aifter
thlit illanner of vrlerans..

Then aplparently as it joke they ularciedi
and carried .ix of the Rock Island rin
plhyes, int luding the night hsthir anti
lhaxgg;0.nlan. and Iooked htem in a re-
frigerator car ainl di,•;alq trll l I an i

.
1st-

erly direction.
I)ilring the .in minnuti , , their pres•ure

not a shot w;•s fir'l and only .o111h1111311
and To"er were injurdl.

Two hontl altir the roherrx disap-
peared Shu llril Fr ill had organized ni

posse, relea;isrI the [prisolllrs from the re-
frik.rao•r car and I;galloph d in pursuit.
"1hc hanulis .r,. Ih ,h ,,h',l tow,w n "ope'k..A. E. WHEELER TAKES THE

HELM AT BIG SMELTERS
Becomes Superintendent of the Boston

& Montana at Great Falls-
Popular With the Men.

il't'( IAt. 1T I1111 IN It n l '.N rAIlN.
ir,.at FIll•, Aug., 1r. A. I". Whlclr,

fJr tI' JJ;past two y,;r•s ,itl:Int supelia
totdle'nt ofi tl'" l ,stt & Mot4nl;anI smel-
ters and for • i h past t14 l 1111mo1111ths all ill;t
supelinlt l•rlul, has het l, , appointed .it
p ri13t clrlit.
Ih stwm•n ,er .luulu C. Mlrrow, who re

signed to li co elll l llal l rilay r ftlit - lreii
Iiv'r Coppe r conllpany 1 t -lnlt, .1ferx-

't Ih neow hltlprin•ltendl It ii very lpopular
with his •m.11. Ilc has bee14 in the 13n-
ploy of Ithe compan4ll y 'ight ytears .14d4 is
regarded as very ubiue.

A mounth ago, heI ImItrrild Miss l:liia-
btlh (I(ir nly, a :real.t Ialls society girl.

DROWNS HERSELF IN LAKE
Wife of Prominent Cleveland Man Takes

Her Own Life.
IIY AlMO14 IA~II', Il41 ,SS.

I ievelainl, Aug. il. \Ir., A ll sanler 3\ itntn,

wife of the pretlrnt li4 f tile W illnt toll .1 utml
bile comlpany, c,1m3nitled suicidle itolny ly
tirowing hIietsell Ilit, the lake. Mrs. W\hiiutn
had1 been in ill healhl for (•.ral month'l. She
arose frnom b1ed early in IIt- morning lduring
the temporary lbsence of hler hubilnd, and ti -11
appeared. Subsltilellll y tier bodly was recov-
ced from the lake.

HAS ACCIDENT OUT AT SEA
North German Lloyd Steamer Neckar

Driven to Port.
NY AStl('lA1'FT I'll Sit.

lBremen, Alug. .H.- The Nortln 4;erman I.loyd
stcunecr Neckar, lIhound for lIaltlnnore, while onl
T'ert cheling, all islandl in the Nirth Sea, y ,.
terday hurst her main stl eamnt spply pipe,
which caldled the third and Ifo3rlth engineers
anld si eVn stulkers. nThe vessel is returlnilng
here for repairs.

FOUR TRAINMEN ARE KILLED
Wisconsin Central Fast Passenger Is

Wrecked.
3IV AS33n IA'9•'I 1' 1 .S).

Itacine. \'is., Aug. at. A fasit pr.t enger
traitn on the \\iconsin ('entral r:ilroad col-
liSled n ithi a Irigiht train iat Silver Lake shortly
after dlnyligiht,. liour trainmen were ibadly it4.
jutrd l Ind on ) cattle killed on the freight. line
pIe;'•tlegers escalped imnjury.

BASE1ALL TODAY
Following I. the score by innings of game in progress at Butte this afternooml

I 5 4 s b 7 6 ! '

BUTTE"--T-BTT 4
SEATTLE L OOOOO0 * -•"'-OeOOOA "

WAR VESSELS
START FOR

S;TRKEY

Unite, atcs Takes Action
to , nge the Killing

Vice Consul.

BEIRUT UONER GUNS
Turkish Officials Deny Re.

sponsibility for Murder
of Magelzsen.

WASHINGTON, AUG. 28.-i1F TURI
KEY DOES NOT PROMPTLY COMPLY
WITH EACH AND EVERY DEMANO
OF THE WASHINGTON GOVERN.
MLNT REAR ADMIRAL COTTON WILIJ
BE INSTRUCTED TO SEIZE ONE OFt
MORE PORTS AND HOLD THENI
UNTIL THE AMEIIICAN DEMAND
ARE GRANTED.

Washington, Auo. 2fH.-It is believed
the dlspatch of American warships to
the scene of the murder in such hast4
will convince the tublimne porte that the
United State meians to make all its des
mands effective.

The Anmerican Sc(ui;dron will be useful
in prlotectinU Amneric.lls and will furnisr
a ri:fuuge for those who are near the seC
coast.

Another urgent aplpeal has reached
the s.ate department from the Ameriolant
board of missions at Boston, that imme,
(hate steps be taken for the I)rotection
of the American citizens at lDelrut.

The various dispatches from therE
for several days have represented the
a.etuation as extremely grave.

There are at the Euphrate collegg
at Harpoot four American teachers, bed
sides women and children, and property
to the value of $100,000.

There is an American college at
Beirut in which are a number of Ameri-
can teachers. No word has reached
the ttate departmeit regarding any at-
tack on them. f.

IIV AS~OII. anI I'HISR.
\V11)hintotn, AK. 2tt. Ministhr leilfhlmii has cablird 11,' 'liii deliarhlinciit thuS

lw tallhd :st lhe l'arian olhce again last
tightl .iii IHCit-Ihud lhi' Amnelricruli dm.liani4
or ;Il in llnili.hii illv"-li :liioll of iei, ais

il sialtil onli ll al VicT (',nl.lsul MI)T f'l /.ison al•
Ille i i t.

"Th, mlinis,.r of fo~r,.i;, aff;ir<, whifdl
,h'vyi..4 :ll knowishel - f tht t affair ;iiin
alttemlpinl t, di',cllit the, rrlort. , l on he
hlinsiste r of Mr. L.,ish•=n:Hn, pronmi•,d that
ail inllnildiateh a lve'*tir,,tion w,'uldI flIhw,

iliit thr 'lT'iirkilih potilii -iut s.-uIl take
inimm,,iah. sl'ps to• hnad glt ;ill, |Hain~isi
Ih i glluilty ,lrty.

Situation Is Grave.
Mr. I.('i'.lurn:a htat', tl h t MII d;,, ,ialtemullltion arll ;l'l rofwili• ont antl ~llly mlore'l

artlic mulld th;t lilte .ituation in thait .Cg•
tioii is rxlramely grave.

III his cuablhglrai to. Miiiktcr I..i himall
•ut iiis liht riegiIarg lhe, rcplrt of the

AiiIrniaii boaril of miii.,iili.i that JIll a•.
til ltl • had I(i't 111 lilli Iit hutlrn the
l:,iti:ir ts uillig iu l ilhinI.g at IlHarirnot
Aclinlg Srcrita;ry I. mii, iiltnrictild Ihn1i1o demlanld of" th{ Tmkl.i b governmIelt that
it tnke' innin'diatc •,hep,- for the protectionl
of the livsc, of all Ai ,rit ais thelre.

Will Go at Once.
Thc irooklyn will i Pruiced with aill

Sliiili to Ihlirut auti will Sot wail for the
Ma.'hi.s whih i is a m'h slower vessel.
Ai-iiiic, Scrrtary Ilialhig this morning
icolhgrlltaphed Ih imiu:uiliig offTicr if tIh
M :hifs I t ; inO , ii.t.lt'ctsug him u i fil*
1ow the Hlrooklyn to lit Said, whcre he
is ii coal nitl await igrlli s.

It is exijicted the Sti Francisco will
accoliimipaliy the Mfchire .

Assassin Not Known.
•Y A•SIIrlAII.Ii I(I'.S.

(oiisal;inlhiitiple, Aug. -8. -The nws of
the isaussintion of PUittigl Stltis Vice
('oii•l Magelzsen at Iltiru. Syria, Ihile he
was (irivitg hIIomiewardI Sunday, reacheCJ
hlere yistirdaly Illorliing.

'lThe assassin is unknowwi and there are
no further details.

Uiiltd States Minister L.cisihmian, on
hearing of thie outragi, procecdeld hintIdill.
itely to the foreign office to confer witllh
Te wlik Pisha.

l.ack of pIroper protection for the piubhlie
In Ilcirut has been collilenlted oni for
some tillme. 'he porte haIs event sent a
coltlli .siO of inquliry, but itthiing lhas res
suited.

Forces of troops have Icell stationedl in
the various suburls of (Costattinople as
a precautionary Illmeasure ill view of the
aplriaranlce of illutrgellts hcss tllan IOo
miles fromi the capital.

Troops Sent Out.
A train loadl of troops, wa~ tl dispatchldl

yrsterday from this city to c'eherskckol,
villgyet of Adrianuple, near which place
three Illu:garian villages were recently at-
tacked by Circassians and their inhabll.
tallts maiiisacred.

T'he troops stilt to reimforce the garri.
0on at Kirk Kilisseh, 3a miles fronti

i(Cotlnued on Page Tel.)


